377th Concert
NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Washington, D. C.
Sunday, December 4, 1949
8:00 P. M.
In The East Garden Court

LOUISE BURGE, Contralto
FRANCESCA DIXON, at the Piano

Programme

Handel

(Pack Clouds Away
("Ch'io mai vi possa", from Siroe
("Sommi Dei", from Radamisto

Schubert

(Aufenthalt
(Liebesbotschaft
(Rastlose Liebe

Fauré

(Nell
(Automne

Chausson

Les Papillons

Saint-Saëns

"Amour, viens aider" from Samson et Dalila

INTERMISSION

Songs by Contemporary Negro Composers

Florence Price

Songs to the Dark Virgin

Camille Nickerson

Chere mo lemmme toi (Creole Folksong)

William Grant Still

"Oh, Sorrow", from They Lynched Him on a Tree

Cecil Cohen

Four Winds

Hall Johnson

Roll Jordan Roll

Harry T. Burleigh

Deep River

Hall Johnson

Mah Good Lord Done Been Here